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selves. ; It wants ? them to commit
their affairs to a few politicians in j COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF

HTTT "P TOT AT gTeit masse of the" thinking people failed to lo any bodily injury. Ia
X J J XSfclN are moving heaven and earth to re-- another case three young: highway- -

ait iwdbpkwpknt KgwgpaFgn. tain' these measures where they al-- men, presenting: guns, bat not firing
c.

'

a. jacksom . pobth ready have them, and to obtain them them, who robbed a citizen on the
Fui.iuiwd r.rr cnnint mrvt an where they , have not yet been ee- - streets, were sentenced to 20, 15 andf.Tfj'SaiLj'K cured. It is the origin and cause of 10, year, respectively.. These '

sen..

Iks REALM
FEMININt

an assembly. But on this proportion
they will surely "go wrong", again
in its estimation. OREGON 6IDEUG11TS

Cook of notNobody ca accuse Dr.
belnf e food hlder.anI.s at iMora t Pwtuad. Or., fcr wi recjui, ana oi tne DCHes-cnaraci- cr .eucca are wcu qeserved, and are

lra n.ailaaliaa Jbloock IM of municipal . or other . government I needed as warnings to other men and Which of the Three Are, You?a .' "V.
A Olinolnal nhlof tit v.TANGLEFOOTwherever, the recall exists. When youth who contemplate resorting tlKIJtiHONK Mils T178; BOMB.

- , .uvyiu lvto do and rrow better. ; ,'; a a ' ,

Now Dundee has alec trio lights.
a

Not only fruitgrowing but diversified
farming pays well in Rogue river val- -
,ey - v

La Orande made a large, fine growth
In 1S0, and expects to do better thisyear. ., ..

"
-

'
e"--

All Sauartnwata raarbad or Unm aemiaai IATHE BURRO.
these weapons arc once placed in tn i this means to get money. Leniency
hands of the people in all the states I In such cases la injustice to the pub--Ill th. oparatnr What denwilnaiatyaiawaBt.

WRITER In the New York Tribune
desoribea three women, typee of
women to be found In many a
home, the first two too oftsn,
the last too seldom. I know aana ciucs, wnca 101 Known ana no-in- c.-- 1aaila (hb. Cm. Rnnltrt RalllUnc.

Poor eonrressmenf no more lonrfor several cionths.
e

Zelaya left hla wife behind In
but bo money In the treasury.

e a ...
' l'1lfa,AT, IUw ,ort 0uTf jtorioua weaknesses of the represent--

ativa system are one. covered by I THE PRESIDENT BECOMING Tnree years age, - its rirst year, a
nail ar tn aar addraaa I ' - - - - - 1Bubeerlptloe Terme br creamery In Josephine county producedCOSTLY ?in ui uiM states. cn4a ar Kaxiaai , i these weapons to the ft and s ot eiec--l 800 pounds of butter, and last year liDr. Cook may-refle- tha fcia in,.. , I (orates self government will become really did nobody much harm but him- - ufn2d. ovwJOOO, pounds, aU mar- DAILY. '. j ,

.48.00 I On month.,.. in Grants Pass.One fat.. self. ...... I eWtvUEPRESENTATIVE ADAIR of .'.'.r-- a
The

family of three sisters, and thsy- - will
Serve as illustrations of, three types of
the housewife.. . '

' The first la an excellent cook. Bhe
'can prepare delicious repasts, appar--

ently out of nothing. But ahe Is very
careless about ths tidiness of her homei
She lets everything take care of itself,
until her cleaning daya arrive, when she
works like a beaver to put the house In
a shining, Immaculate condition. When
guests are expected, her borne Is In
apple pie order .and her food well
cooked, but X warn you that' It Is not

The best Irrigated lands In the westR' Indian 4 has cause enough to ffft whiskey decision seemed to
mor., sisuie uia cnuunng, omasi
corruption will largely disappear, and
no New York justice will be longer

i
please all the would-b- e food. adulterers I r 40 be found In Malheur .county.protest, as he did, against the

SOJtDAI. V''
One fMI.. 1H Oaa tmtk.
. ...... ..PACT AND BUN DAY. .
Oaa rear........7.M Oaa anoota....

fa-'1---' aawoaiwaiw a aaaa,.

.4 . Immensely claims the Jordan Valley Kxprees. Deep,
able to truthfully say that 40 per cent growing extravagance of ores-- The mornln un paapa o'er the hillsand llrhta (h. hlvnl '.mtnil Between fnnthali haa.k.nof toe money appropriated for public idents in absorption of public .funds college students should manage to findThen from alar the echoea brlnsr a moatuses is dissipated nd diverted by I tor private or semi-priva- te use and

ricn sou, gooa water rignt ana a noma
market for your products. , -

i , a a . .. '
A company capitalized at $100,000 haa

made an initial purchase of (000 acres
of land near Merlin. The land la now
being cleared and 400 acrea of it will
be planted to fruit thla year and 1600

uncarinijr aouna,
sunblae down tha mountain aideAndgraft and plunder. display. : Not only has the president's

WILD Slow anA maiaaiirau irmmA

The crest aad entrnlng of all -

food, ' '
Ufa's final tUr, U brotfcertwod.

,

salary been trebled in a generation, X Bocky jnounUtn mocklnr bird with

' a a '"' '"'.
Perhapa Secretary Knox has dlscovfHJ?l f wil Mr Crane, talkedmuch, or too aoon. , i

. ' S' a '. . .

PORTLAND'S MOSSBACK
advisable to appear unexpectedly to take
"pot luck" with her. She' seems to
think that anything will do for tha fam-
ily. She la, however, very good natured.

utrmm auia arooping- naaa.
He etopa and llatona; uddonly, . hisaajaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaajiaia. --a . 11 imi aa waaj nexi year.

-everv mn si iart' . Peary might now claim as additions! BueTaestlng that ' Weston's businessHe prlcke Ma ears up atraiirht and tall

raised from $25,000 to $50,000, and
again last year to $75,000, but the ex-
penses of the White , House and
grounds, and of equipages and extras
of one kind or another, hare In--

'THE DELAYED MESSAGE m'L bLhi,'om' North Pole man advertise more liberally In 110,f mna fivea nia tail a rnrt,
SENSIBLE; MAN who has a

A sensible wife .would, not ex-

change her opinion about the
Then irom n xnroat tnera warblas aava ww I fc. uuu, . .f.. . re a

Wiley will hava tn m m..k.i mlorm a nn,na imnann. amm
tne Leader says It "doasn't pretend to
amount to much, but It nevertheless re-
gards Itself as worth mors than it costsX HE PRESIDENT'S supplement

aroodneii 'of the milk aunnlled I ereaaed In btnnartinn: ttntlt ti nave to to. and nv ih. .k., I ' ary message to congress mak- -

The second rflster Is her exact oppo-
site. Her dislike for disorder is so great
that ahe sometimes takes 20 steps when
one will suffice, simply to avoid a tem-
porary disorder that Is entirely Inoffen- - '

slve," Her house Is always beautifully
kept, the meals which she prepares her-
self are always excellent,-bu- t she Is

aad and plaintive molody that wak'ad
the echoes round. , '

A bahch of araaa, twig, a leaf ia roodanonrh fnf him
predatory Interests don't like. , !.

. J. ing recommendations respect- - W the, family for that 6t all the of-- 1 president costs, the country about
The Baltlmnra AM, ' n,ii.. .i" ing regulation of railroads and ucial experts in the employ of state, $530,000 a year. The people of the

to tne community." r
- a""av;-"-V-v'T"'.-

The mining Industry. of Lane county
Is growing In Importance from, year toyear. Besides the Blue River and Bo-
hemia districts good prospects are being
opened in many other localities, and

He has no taste for dainties, he has nospecial whim. ' , , ,
The do will ever he a friend to maa,

'Bhlnwt, Here to iu?." .Buteven. If they go, corsets will "stay."
(other corporations doinfr an inter--1 county, aty and genera, government country, desire the president to be
elate business seems to be a fair and I Oregonian. ;

, V well paid and sufficiently provided
reasonable presentation of the mat- - No woman can tell what dirt, what for, of course, but there is no need of

never satianea ana always ' at wora. .
Ths result Is that In her fueslness she
weara out her strength and nerves. Ia
It any wonder that she does not bobsibbs

An apple-orchar- in 'Orwann i.
uia aavy, -

I3ut to some the sweetest muslo la the' btirm'a vlaln,4va. Kaw mere ia increased development work re--more profitable and valuable - than an portea in every camp, aaya the Guard,The lone prospector of the hills, who for a aters under consideration. He advises J chemical preservatives or what.dis- - nor any good excuse for this lavish
the creation of a United States court lurks .in the milk. No-exper- t outlay, mostly to enable the president
of commerce, consisting of five fed-- J can tell except by bacteriological and to' imitate, the functional displays' of

The Weston Leader says that weathernriia out tne plodding burro, ( never conaiuons sre regaraea oy.. growers asvery unfavorable for the mountain po-
tato crop, and it Is feared that fully

viwumti (a aoumern uanrornlfc.
a .. v, , . . T

-

,:Jt ',kM T many weeka as ItRoosevelt hours .to write a mas-sage and then maybe It Isn't aa good,
. a a

A woman doctor has discovered thatmarriace is tha uu n, th.

airaymj rrom the roid.Biases trails for emleratloa and withmljthty vim and east .
Bnowa the way to Eldorado ever in the

era judges, to hear and determine! cnemicai analysis in a laboratory.! foreign courts..
all cases arising from contested de- -j Every city of importance in the ehr-- l The president himself Is pleading

the sweetest of tempers T In spite of
her perfect housekeeping, her family is
not happy, because they fear her fret-
ful temper- ,- The trouble with her la '

that aba does not see things In the
proper perspective. - She unconsciously
sacrlf icea serenity of mind and the
higher qualities of home to the perfect
outward order of it -- ;

une-mi- ra oi tne crop cannot be mar-
keted. Much of it Is yet In the ground,
as the November cold anao eaua-h-t thacisions and rulings of the interstate ""ed world nas experts for inspec-- for economy in public expenditures,

commerce commission, advocates that tion of dairies and analysis of milk and urging .retrenchment, . but he
- i vva-- i i woh i ,i
Had we not the patient burro, countrieswould be unexplored.
Many of our rolden treasures in themlnaa whlrh niiim m,tnA

uiu iu mini or it, guess that a I o'aaere in tne midst or.tnsir work.
": i I .. e ' :SO.

t. .iiJ. J. a ." I Tillamook county haa more natural
power be given to the commission to sappliedNthe-public- . It has to be shows inconsistency and sets a bad
suspend what it may consider unrea- - done, because there ' are dairymen example when he allows the expenses
sonable increases of rates, subject to who claim that the dirtier the milk of his position to run up to $329,400,

a utiiaiicak ii ii can inn nn nan rsa irinarfAM mv vj.i.i..tj uuiu oa The third sister, like the third sister
Innafl Warn I aaa vak laa.aBut a- ivvu uiiiir imaii i wnoH imr niea raoantr says the Her--if unknown and hidden; butthe burro showed the way;

off, men; stop,, look and listen,while we let the burro brav. ...
men want to do a araHata I deal more than I aid; Belgium has mil' iOna 'Af rtinnla.jriir pen. and in some directions a very progres-

sive spirit pervades them. Tillamooka a

i w i wa- - wiiiuiivvt aeui veM-s- a

Is ' ths Vone who comes nearest to the
ldeaL Her housewifely auallties

only of the best in each of
the dttaawrTBhe loves neatness at all

a decision of thil court, and recom- - tne better it is for Human use. We as Air. Adair says they did last year,
mends . that railroads . be prohibited recently read of a Portland dairy-- The . president of so great a country
from owning an interest in or leas- - man who asserted that, for his boys, should not be unreasonably stinted.

What Oreaon naedS'Ar a la r.. awn. neeoa people and transportation facili-
ties and both are coming shortly. 'V- e e :.. - ;

' W. M. Colvlg of Medford saya: "In

Is January 7 Your
Birtbday; Too? ;

times, but. she realises that where one
haa not the time to do everything.

('"i ins newcomers is tnat theygo to work getting' rich raising hogs,dairy cows and poultry. .
'' ..'W -a a v

jng competing roads, and the water-- e always selected thttlntiest dregs but ne would set an excellent and
ing of stock. He sees no objection Jin the can, and that they grew fat very useful example if he would live something must be neglected. There-

fore she often compels herself to ner--..The freese-u- p record for thla part ofto the establishment of agreed rates on it It is because of such dairy--1 on two thirds of his salary or less,
by different railroads, . commonly men .that typhoid, diphtheria and land cut out, about half the unneces- - Rear Admiral Caspar P. Goodrich.

eignt years, or just aa aoon as newly
planted - orchards . come into bearing,
looo to 10,000 cara will be required totransport the fruit produota that will
be offered for shipment from Medford.During the cominr season l.ooo.ooo

.5:7-- .7 " "miy must oe broken by
this is balmy spring

lect what her Judgment tails her Is of
the least importance, and ahe realises.commander of tha Maw York ... .,, 'rVrar but

called ' pooling, providing .that suchlotfier disease producing bacteria are sary expenses loaded upon the eoun WaS aitntlntaif
" . ' ' 1 a,weainar compared to that in some portsWhO a ata-w- al m . . too, that perfect order doea not always- a. aiak.Ka VMlva WHVUI w. au WUOUTi T '.rates be promptly filed with the com- - carried in milk and that make surveil-ltr- y of maintaining hia' establishment the civil war broke out. ie 61 years old pear and apple trees will be planted In mean genuine cleanliness. Tou know,

some women keep everythlnr outward; mission, and the law be strictly com-- 1 lance of milk, by officials necessary. I Preaching without practice cannot be today. He served m that war and m h. "f?" wrln an essay on iu vicinity oi weaiora.
, a aclash with flnain. 7 --iTv"0 ' Ti?""-.- : Bright, . ofplied with. Shippers should be per--1 Without exceptions, all oties pro-- 1 expected to have any influence. w l wu! a-- mna wiiisuiim win tmw im- -i rhaJimai t a ii .k. .u.u. Tiii v The new year promises greatly InAiiseu, we uu sji nniiinci owasr ui. ui una r naiinnii AAawamiAM i arnitted in an cases to select the routes I vide "cn survellance, as a measure creased activity in the mining camps

f southern Oregon, where 1509 has
the destinies of the University of Mlchl- - ,hld 1 case a certain nominationran aa president ST veara. la it. .) ' made atlli brighter until tha nia-h-t; for their ' freight, and the commis- - bf public health, and the reduced THE MACHINE GETTING BUSY

-- Itnessed a develODment of . nrortertl.awan minister to China and Turkey. - I r - . -

ISSTATED in a Washington sm narii w, noves or man nraal. mt- - . . "
and the building of reduction plants un-
precedented in the history of the state,
sava the Grants Pasa Courier. From

ly In order but behind their shining
sinks and faucets lurk uneeen impuri-
ties, dirt and other unmentionable
things. While this third housewife haa
ad orderly house all the time, she doea
not fume and fret when the wheels do '
not run smoothly, but rather takes it
all as a Joke, realising that these house-
hold troubles sink Into lnsignlftcanoe In
comparison with the real of
life. .....,.-- "

' t ,- eaaaaaaa-afl- 1

. Mrs. Pankhurst the noted Britlah

dent of the National ManufactuwrV aa-- finally Vr.mVdnV-mrTe,.w-
e' Silldispatch .that the" "rebelliousr

sion is to supervise tne issues of all ceatn rate everywnere snows that
stocks and bonds and to standardize they are right
safety appliances. The t Oregonian's attitude of hos- -

The president recommends no tility to public regulation of the milk
:.mendment 1 of . the - Sherman ; anti- -... supply is contrary to all human

.
ex- -a. .a. at 7 a iai

the districts of Josephine vcountvaoclaUon,la 1. He Invented a flirt Inn. I Senator AMrl,., -k- - ."o.r. i all
members of congress, those who arv holder 10 ..... ... .,; nn . ' J? '"::." .f.-:- i . "u" I Come reports showing that aa depth Is

Ined the Permanenov aad value of thaawarded parents : on over 100 devlcea rfh . the leading truat attorney j edgea la assured. . V
persist in standing for the people,

"are to feel the hand of the national iuua. i r - vwm.... j. u usuyie-aerri- na sensTrust jaw, urging mat it be lett as it penence,- - contrary to an scientific Ciiarlea Klein, nlavwrla-h- t wauiiaa. j a 's ( V: ,

.Cathlamet Sun: Talk about profit in
the dairy business! Soma of - thoae

' w r - e rr ww-e-He discusses the necessity and knowledge and contrary to the ordi- - party organJaatioh against them in-- is. to censor piays for Charlea Prohman, suffragette, is a smaiu quiet woman ofGraye River ranchers have cows that SO. as youthful looking as her daugh- -
Tgreat value to commerce and indus-- nary canons of common sense. It is J their home districts.".y The national
"try of large combinations of capital, an attitude that not another news-- committee and" the sfandpat' leaders mornina-- TT. v.. .,- - . ' urgan. tie only an -- .a a,. fuw r ii iur iniuiicg in, ma ou a remaraaois neraonaiitv.. -- r " I " wuinnmenuj to tne two grade Jersevs belonrinar to C R una waa educated In Paris, is a total- i . i ..win vi aoma Bou.ono.uon in .ih tu.and deprecates investigations andipaper of standing in the world would are to stimulate oonosition" to the Worrel. These animals produced last--un. aj. TTjiaiaa. wno nil nAvi wt I lu .auv.uuu.uuu wnrrn nr rh. ..m.prosecutions as ' harmful, yet would assume. It is rAistance to progress, renomination, or if nominated, to the year .600 and 660 pounds each of butter. abstainer, a vegetarian and la of very

placid demeanor.Ing poeins, stories and novice alnce 1174, ia,t week. ' These - small transactions One of his cows brought in 127.60 reveara scarcely worth while, but tha nl.ls it today. " She waa born In Miut.suppress as far as possible the denial of known fact. and dogmatic "election, of "insurgent" members nue last month. Chet Lauehlin haaman doesn't want to be entirely"abuses of business." f H wind tn I refection of demonstrated rnfh Tata I of concrref an1 tUm Tnmirt: .t Chusetta and Was married when aha waa cow, that last month In it days netteda e
There'll ha omathia. wi. --

- w -- .. i ' . k b, , ... uvimuauuu ui f, ,.(. .nil , .
'procure a means of bringing corpor- -

I
the same. spirit that loaded Columbus..I.rival and Aldrich-Canno- n followers man. Mt being Free- - mm n.eo. 4na tnese are only m

stances..
a a- - ; ''',.. - . . a... ... .

tions witnin tne pale of the law," wito cnains, and that compelled Gah-M- S to be encouraged. . It was furtherl Louise Imogen Gulney. who has been
thats come. In Oregon politics; already
tborj a heard a little hum. and Tumorsof tricks and klcka. There's goinato be an asaemblv. thaw aa . .- - .k.a

Dallas Observer: When all the
conditions are considered one almost

ana yet "to prevent anv business dis-- 'o on ms Dended knees to recant the stated mat "large sums of money are ""ouung to American magasinea a
4' a . J f a e l I

te, If St "

'Only Woman Railroad Surgeon.
Texas Dr. Sophie

BRAZORIA,this place, 1. th. only
woman railroad, ' surgeon In the

world. She has held the position withthe St Ixul, BrownsvlU. ,Mexico
railroad ever sine, that road was Jjuilt
several year, ago.-

Aa surgeon for the railroad, Dr. Her-so-g,

has son. tbrouah many trvine-- a.

asiers." io etiect tms double pur--1 spienaia , nths marveis at tne seir restraint sxerctsed
by- - the fillets settlers. However, theywill cause a furore, and the Prohlaare out old Rum for tn ai.v i,v. a....

he had discovered, available for this much boUir LtZmtutZ' i9 8n WM
the whole world ha. since has already been fxpLded."" t ' ,,v- - '" Oxford,

If the Oresronian It is entirely credible that the ml wmiam Henry Bishon: Tafa --.,,,..
pose he would have all corporations I truths that

and tonaues aalnre. ' Than are pursuing the right course, for, greataa the provocation maybe, they woulddoing ad interstate business take out I eagerly embraced flees usual the gain nothing by resorting . to. violenta federal are meinoaa. inev Know, and tv.rr
are. to be filled, andlicense. .WhUe the great hd existed m the time of either it tected trusts and other privileged l??00!':. who wrote his first short hopes of most aspiring patriots

as

should be interfered would, as shown by its present at- - interests will spend much monev for Z.!T TVLJZLJ? "j?. M?nt.hl" ? l"1' Itf.'LW but, few ofcorporations or uregon at all familiar with tha sltn- -t. Ira I. perlences,' but In no Instanoe was thereatlon knows, that their mum la luatItifttrfA ha. tha.' " u" rctWtecture tor lit- - 1""v,?y""V: Puc .. 1.Vli .. ...ivi-- - j i .1- .- - av. aw- .- for awhile,easy elentlnn la in. ' - av lllUHVU.away, and view h. annr... (, - and it will be to the goveromenfa
shame If -- the relief fos which ihthat "through all our consideration of persecutors. Just as in the; Colonial, ing men' who will be their tools in L f lt,nffuished dead born ori tms smile; the state will be saved, anyway. J earnestly pray is refuaed, -.this grave question we must insist 1J ft would have helped to burn' congress in place of "Snsurirents " -- f:!..1 'M"laf.? .F11.llnor. thirteenth

cn. sugatest raiter in the quick and ef-
fective performance of her work,

Snet Padding and Bauce. ' '
Take 1H cups of raleins. 1 eun of cur.

Ilhat the strnnreinfi rnmn-tltl-a, men and women tar aA-al- t. .if.l,. mn hn ;.,-- a. J vl 1 1 ff T . . 'n"d States, who wssw va vvtMvuuwiM " " - vanvu vf i.vu- - i " tu iuiii,Liicacui ami ue i a ULiini" in ma asi .l. w mvi,. . 11: t t. -
5 i i i. at . -- . . . ij.j;;rr- - " ' m t. a, ORIGIN OF OREGON COUNTIES.'uc wuiiuuiug ui putes sua monop- - ; , , ir iuc masses 01 people: andtthere fawui xaimage. famous nrearhar rants, 1 cup of suaar. 1 cud of chiinn.iijIy or any attempts to monopolize inl Science and experience have re-- no doubt that the national Repub- - w,ho,aBrookIjrn b"cle was burned

interstate commerce, and .''.business, sealed to us the dangers of dirtv bean committee and the leaders who n, revolution.
suet, tU cups of grated bread crumbs.
1 cup of sour milk, 8 eggs, a little salt,
1 teaspoonfal of cinnamon: add l h.n.

By F. V. Holman, PrcsUcnt of the Oregon H.storacaI Societyare tint !0f..l h.. ,' milV h,t . .. 1 -.- :tV .1." I .., .. .v. j. . .T 5!" . w"u e" n? P10w n COm- -
. "niui wua vuuuiMr lu i , w.a nvuiu tmiu me I - v jv ui inc ssuuic will on manuRn m. lores at Himka. Mill Ing teaspoonful of baklna nowdar ta th' CCRRY couNrr ;he. public good,tand they must be ancients have argued that the world everything in their Dower to a rrom. I '

Curry county- - was created December bread crumb, and 1 teaspoon (level) of
aoda to the milk. Steam tha nuddina- -restrained and punished until ended." is not round but flat, the Oresronian plish this end. But all thMe effnrta "An Ignorant NewsoaDera StunMitw" is, isss.try the territorial legislature.TU - -- M ..- - I . . T. . I . . .. - ' . . . . ' I . a. 1 r one hour. ,.-- Ane icacrai iicenie would ' oroteet I n.uei mat any woman can tell bet--1 ana ail tne noodle tht the nii.n.r. I tne interior. . tuenerai laws of 1S55-- S. cars 4). It Pudding sauce 1 , cups of brownsuch corporations from interference er than any expert whether there ers can use, are not likelv to defeat L?IL h! ?a"7 .pa.peri ' h compnaea a part of the southern portion

of Cooa county. It waa bounded on the..ly state authorities, and this Is a "t typhoid germs or other bacteria any of the people's men for renomi- - Oregonian la the most oracular and do. aM. .V. V 41,. . ."j " vaiixwnis, nortn uner on
the west by the Pacific ocean, and on..v.-vu- av v. i iii;uwu', KKiswuon eui nuwuw ui uui ainci qij. uuuu uiu icciicaon, macnine DOSS-- 1 " " u"""1 witn religious auea.

producing.that will arouse much opposition and I easo east "beginning at a point onpreservatives,; and no longer control votes as they ; An "bout possibility. of qusi-- orth and
M the mo" o'aat In f the PaoifloIt is safe did a few conse- -or unsaie, years ago, and voters are Its river, thent

whether or not coast at the mouth of Newprolonged debate

sugar, teaspoonrnl of flour; 1 cup ofboiling water, a lump of butter, with
cinnamon and vanilla to flavor.

-- V;fr Ar !;' st a.' ' ,
'

'.

v Deviled Almonds. ,
a pound, of ' blanched

IMMERSE in one pint of milk in which
a teaspoonful of cayenne lpep-P- r.

Allow the almonds to remain for
' 2s hours, then drain and wipe dry on a
soft cloth. , Spread on a flat haktn

fit or tmfit for use. No newsne generally pretty well informed of the numou.Vnd JISSSE t?. "!! "' ' ' w v aUQU "r I """' ud U 1X1 IS river anil. 2 .. I .1 ... . .. ' I TIT --T:.; .' ". r y"SA SYSTEM'S ' FRAILTIES ... muj ui iu uj siaic in any coun-- 1 paisiiivuni issue inn year m the con--1 "T ma7 otner American secu- - I worse creea, thence zollowlna said di- -
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